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By· direction of the Secretary of the Interior this publication is issued as 
an administrative renort· ·a.nd is regt1:i:r,eafor the. proper transaction of public 
business. ·.· · · · •' · · · · ·· · · 

No. 34 February, 1926. 

•. • If the number of copies of:·thi:s Bul1etin sent to·>the _ various superih
tendants is not sufficient to supply-· copies to· ·al·Fpark· employees ft is re
quested that the Service be notified; in order tha~. larger supplies may be sent 
out. :A -rang~r vi.sit.ing· in the Washington ·office not lcmg ag6 said he had.never 
seen a: copy u:ri.til showrf one hero, and vms i-riterested in receiv'ing future copies. 

M.AJOR RO.AD CONS'rRUCTIOtr WORK .. TO BE UNDEif'COHTROL 
- . OF BURE.AU: OF PTJBLI C ilo£_ns":~~--. . 

The Bureau of Public Roa:ds of the Topartine'nt .· of .Ag:ticul ture and this .. 
. Service have recently worked out ~ agreement whereby the good roads _bureau 
will take over the major construction wo;rik in the national parks. This agree
ment has alrea.dy received the approval of the Secret1.1ary of the Interior and is 
now before the Secretary of .Agric-ultu.re for his· signature.·· 

. . . ' . .. . . . . -, 

Under this arrangement the ·standard of construction of ~oads· within the 
na.tional parks and• monumnets will be -he,rmoriized with the stv.nda.rds adopted -for 
roads forrriing part of the Federal aid highway s;y"sterir. This will insure the , 
use of the best modern practice in the location, design, construction, and 
improvement of roads. · · · 

The Park Service will approve the _.loca.tion of ell ·road projects, and the 
areas to be opened to roads; _will cont:r;ol the protection of the le.ndscape; and 
contim1e all ma,intenance and repair work, and wl1cHe practica,b+e, improve roads 
by force account under park engineers. 

COKFERENCE OF CETEF R.ANGERS HELD IN SEQ.UQIA PARK. 

The first conference of hittional park chief :rangers· w:a.s held •in Sequoia, 
Na.tional Park from January i5 to 19. Twenty chie:( rangers and other members of 
the Service attended the conference, which was Preside.d over by ·Chief Ranger 
Sam T.: Woodring of Yellowstone National Park. .The We.shington office was repre
sented by Chief Clerk Ronald M. Holmes, :who qarried. to, the gon:fereEis the greet-
ings of- Director Mather.·. · · 
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Each of t,he .. cJ1i_ef_ r_a21ge:::-s present was given a."1 opportunity to discuss 
his own particular problems,~ ai1d .to~ learn how the p~P.~T cbief ra.I)gers handled 
similar problems in their ovm bailiwick.. 

One of the interesti'ng 'feature's• bf tiie conference was the demonstration 
of the use of portable• motor..:dri ven :fire-fi·ghting pumps, capable of raising 
water from the "bottom of a canyon to the top of a mountain by the use of a 
nµmb.erco:f eng~-nes,-~anvas reservoirs,. ;;md. two-Jnch rubber hose. 

SERVICE'S POLICY TOWA...'!ID PUBLIC -UTILITY OPERA';RORS OUTLINED • 
... ... . .. ···,-•·.-·· .. - . 

. ·. . . . During the superintendents I conference held in Me~a Y!3rde ''.Last f~ll 
'$\ip~i::-intende:nts Toml:i'.nson:,and 1Vhite were appoi,nte,d a committee. to ,outline the 

. _. pd.li_ty ·of: t,he Natfonal·:park Service toward _,:publ:fo utility. operator~ in. tb:<'3 
. ·. vartois:natibrial'park~ •. · This :policy, whicb,h(:l.S just been submitted to)?ir:_ector 

Ma.iJ:Ier and approved 'by.-him~ ••is'' as. f611ov;s: ·. ·· 
. '. } : . . . . .: ~.,:-.. , : ,-. : ·:, _:.; ·.·" 

1. The purpose of the National Park Ser;ice is to adrninister the 
National Parks so thn,t visitors may have the class of accormnodations desired, 
whether in hot'ei's~ :,n.otel.:cq.rap 9~,.-o.r<:pub·li_c~ auto: camps, 

. 2. As the C-overnme~t does"n~t buii~t"arid operate hotels, pay camps, 
transportation,' and. so forth:,, H::must depend on private capital to serve the 
visi~ing :public. · ,The operations of :hotels arni. t.ra.nsportatJoil lines in ~he 
National Parks a're~ therefore, a..r10.lagous to_ t.he. public.u.tili ty operD,tion.s _ 
under State of· municipal: s-ape:::-vi sion such. as light and powe,r companies,. ~lec-
tric ra.ilways, a,nd auto ·stage. lines.- · · · · · · · 

'3'. · · The concesS'icms or puhlic util;i. ty -qperat;i.ons_ within the parks are 
no more monopolies than are. the '.regulated p11blic utility ope.rations o~tside 

·'the J)arks/' Indeed, many of the park tra!)._s:por;tq;tion operato_rs .~ve .. two pe_:rmits, 
one ·from the State, ;::md.>ona fi•om the Federal Government through the Setl_'etary 
of the I~1terior. and the Natione.l Park Service. · · 

4. ' It is ~ well recogni:ied princi::9.le t·hat corporations or individuals 
operating public utilities -,should ·be given :frg,11chises in which the .intefe.st of 

. the public and tho ii'l.terest cif 'invested, :capite.l are n'!ll-t:ually: :r;ecogriiz$d.· _ 
As the operation of hotels, etc .. ,, in. the• parks_,must usually pe com

pressed within a short summer sea.son, with a peak of from six weeks to two 
months, it would not be possible to secure capital to make improvements on 
the larg(;) scal~::1:1ece,ssary., -unless:. reasonable .. s,ec::uri~y an~ protection were 
given. 

,..., .·.••y ::·, • •·•· -:. ·' : 

. .. p •. So it,maY,".be·~a.'id ~hlit tl'ierf~te tyro_pr:i.ri~ipal factors in the_ 
Na.tional_ Park~po~i~Y:: ~owards pub~ic operattonz 1 first--the yisi tor rrtust be 

·,assured. of· sui table .. accommodatio:ns .. at_ reasonable rates; .-sec011.dly-;.;:.capi tal 
., fill.St be assur:ea. of ·a:fair retu;rn o:b.''inv~!~tment~: _··; ., ' .'.. -, .. 

- The park visitors· ~re -adequately 'protected;' because· ail ·per?ons em-
ployed and rates charged must have Government ap:provaL tro irrevocable :permits 
have been given. The operators' privileges depend wholly on satisfactory service. 
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Contracts may be cancelled when, on recommendation of Park. Servi:::e officers, 
the Secr0tary of. the Interior fincls that operators hu.ve failed to fulfill the 
conditio:.1s of their contracts derno::mding satisfactory se1~vice to the pu-blic at 
reasonable rates. 

i1EE __ l,JLEEN NUSBAUM HOSPI1l1}1.L. 

One of the sincerest tributes ever paid by the House of Representatives 
to a :9rivate individual was tb;r .. t ·accoDte,:: Mrs. Nusbaum of 11:esa Verde National 
Park when the Interior Department Appropriation Bill wan passed by that body 
with the following item: 

11Mesa Verde * * * Including * * * $7,500 for. the Aileen Nusbm.i.m 
Hospital and equipment thereof. "' * * 11 

This action was taken .entirely on the initiative of Congressman Cra.mton, 
chairn1all of the subcommittee handling Interior Department appropriation:::i I who 
was mnch inr;iressed with the splendid work Mrs. Nusbaum is doing at the Mesa . 

. Verde, in spite of being greatly hampered by lack of medical facilities. 

MOUl~ McKINLEY NOT IN ERUPT ION. 

_ Newspaper reports would seem to indica+,e that Mount McKinley is be-
coming acth·e ar; Kilau.ea remai1;.s peaceft..1 0 St::.perintendent Karstens, however, 
reports that th:is is not so" lro.mors of the s·~;:r,'T:osed. e:cnption reached him at 
headquarters on December 31, and he im:nediatel~/ started out on snowchoes to 
investigateo He ascended the high ridge of moi.:.ntains.north of the camp, and 
from this :point was able to observe the mountain carefully w:i. th high power 
glasses. 1.rl1ere were no evidenc~s of any disturbances. 

Superintendent Karstens believes that the rumor was due to the vapor 
arising from the mountain caused by the sun I s rays boating dovm. on the snow
clad ::pealtso This vapor apparently was mistO.:.mn for smoke and steam. 

A J;'JSH STORY FROM BAWA U }?.A.BK. 

Hawaii national Park has only one body of water, but it has just 
furnished the Th.~lletin vlitha big fish story. On·Than1'.:sgiving Day a loco.I 
J3.panese fisherman in his sampan ca.ur;ht with hoo!: and. lino a swordfi s}1 25 
feet l_ong, weighing lt053 pounds,- possibly establishing a record for a hook
B41d-line catch. 

-3-
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CQlTSEBVATION MATT4iES. Al'JD NK.'..'IOHATJ P.All.XS STUDIED :BY GERM.AN EXPERT· 

Severa~. of our national pqrk~ hav~ iece:iltly been visited by Doctor Hugo 
Weigold, Director of the iJnseum of Hanov 9 r, ·Germany, who ca'1le to. this country 
at the behest of the G€rman Governme.nt to study co::1servatio:::1 rr.a:tters, &;:lli 

:particulerlr na.tional pa.rks, with a view to c_e;Jloping in Gennany some pa.rk 
areas simiJ.ar to our national and State pEJ.rks. While in Sequoie H/,.tional Po.rk, 
after a visit to Rocky Mountain and Yose~i te, he sent the Service the following 
letter: 

Dear Mr. Cawme re r: 

I must write you in Ge11rtc1n, s1nce it will be difficult enourh to fin<l 
words in a languege I em used to to express my feelings, than to endeavor to 
express tnyself in a fo:;_•eign language. 

Until this mon:r:mt I have experienced nothing more nor loss than the 
hap:9ie st da.ys. I had. expect~d many unusual impressions of Ua.ture, but what I 
ha:ve thus fa:;_• seen has exceeded my fondest expectations. The wonderful weather 
has contributed much to this, which I· even had with me in the Rocky Mountain 
National Perk. In Yosemite end here in Seq·-ioia I have ha.d no trouble with snow· 
or bad roads or trails--everything wa.s fine. .And then: how inexpressibly · 
wond.erfrt+ it is that I have been able to enjoy oll this v;i thout the unusually 
inevi tc,bfe acco!Tlpanim,mt of masses of visi tors--·only in the i?ompany of men, 
who seemed to feel as I did about that. .All. those who accornp~ni8d me at tirr,es, 

. Toll, Allen, Lewis, Russell, 11,oyd, and the two rnngors he re--W.a;~ly and Cooke 
(Superintendent White is temr,orEr-ily absont)--a.11 these I have not only learned 
to respe,~t but to love. Fine fellows., -~very one of tbGm, if you ,,ilJ. permit 
this application for ~,rour higher officials. They all love rature and tL.eir 
work, end appear to be just the right men for their posts. 

I can not write you concerning the unforget·:t.3151~ impressions of ell that 
what I have seen and. learn0d--they are ind~scribabl0. Your orgl:inizations end 
their work have made the groatost favorp_blo impr-Jss:i.on on me. The eventual 
that I fear is that you will in ti.me get too r:1an;:r poople into these wonderful 
p3.rks so that. the accomrnbda.tions for them.(hotels, :p2.rking ple.cec, camps, 
roads; and so forth), espec_iaJly in Yoserri te; will cover and spoil the entire 
valley floor. And then, too, tri.at ~'ou ver.J soon will not have ei:lo'.1.gh mountain 
lions, bob-cats, and coyotes to mP.intain tr.e general heal th of the cons ta.ntly 
increasing herds of deer. However, the~e ere incidental details. 

Of your trees I love the yellow and sugar pines almost as much 2.s the 
seq:u,oias. Wonderful are the fornsts in your parks. 

Your representatives have accorded me e. reception and troatnent that 
leaves me Only the deepest gratitude . .r·at:1sure I vrnuld oth,:nvise not have 
been aole tci see as much as I did .. · They did •everything· to give me the maximum 
of ente :,:-tainment and attention within the few da;ys I had. available. And. all· 
this was offered in splendid friendship, and not only bece.uce it WP.S directed 
by a higher authority. I don I t know hov, I c.sn ever express my thanks. .And I 
find no other words than 

A thousond times my 
your splendid officials. 

heartiest thanl:s, Mr. Stephen Mather, you, and. all 
With since re re.go.rds, 

Your very happy 
HUGO WEIGOLD. ·-
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Mr. Camme rer agreed. to write the varioi.18 superintendents whose parks 
Doctor Weigold pla.nned to vlsi t requesting them to furnish him all possible 
courtssios on the condition tha.t he write the Service his impressions, end 
a.lso upon his return to (1errnan~r publish articles on the impressions gained 
while in the nationa.l parks. The above fulfills one of the conditions• 

.... - - . - -:-. - - . 

T:-fl!J -TRAIL_QF TITT woN1mHBts. 

The, Service h,:,,s been in~ch interested in the pro,ject of the Arizona 
Wonder Circuit Tours, Inc., which,_as the name signifies, plans trips to 
interesting points in Arizona. The motorbusses used in these tours_ ar~ 
elaborately fitted for cemping, :and have been given the name of 11wonderbusses 11 

by t~te corr:.pany. Thase cars each contain living room,· kitchen, 'bathroom, driver's 
compartment, and four comfortabb berths which fold into the outside of the car. 
The comp1."nion supply cars contain b,;rths and seats, stove. and cooking u.t'3nsils, 
as well a.s water, ice box, and storage place for food. In the course of these 
tours the· Grand. Ca.nyon and a number of the .Arizona national monuments are visited. 

LASSEN BOUND.ARY SURVEY. 

The•· General Land Office co◊pe i'ated with the Service in the· location 
and monumentation of. the bouno.a.ries of Lassen Volcnnic N3,tional Park. In con
nection with this work specia.l instru.ctio.ns were issuod to the local surveyor 
general for the segregation and mo;:mmentation of alieno.ted lends wi tM.n the 
park area. Field. notes were approved an,i the .$:J.rvoy vn:s accepted on !.:a.y 21, 
1925. Photoli thogrophic pl a.ts are now on file in tho local la!ld office 1.1.s we 11 
a.s in the Pa.rk So rvice. 

F.ASTENIIJG SIGllTS TO TR".iiW,S WITHOU'~ NAILS. 

In a recent. report Superintendent ·Boles of Ha,7aii National Park ·told of 
a method of f'estening signs to trees which sounded so good that it is ·being 
passed along to the other parks: 

11In fastening signs to trees in Hawaii Park nails are driven into the 
sign at the two upper corners, end t1_lfse nails connected by a wlre pa.s·;:-;in,:; 
around tho tree. As the tree grows the wire tightens a11d pulls out one of the 
nails, whereupon the sign d:,ops before there is a.ny ch.gnce of the wire cutting 
into the bark. 11 

UNIQ-r.rn: RW,CORD OF INDIAN AT GRAND CANYON, 

Supai Smiley, an Indian living in the Grand Canyon National Pa.rk, has a 
recorc'l tha.t the Prince of Wa.les may well envy hir:1. A month or two Bgo, while 
out riding, he was thrown from his horse for the first time in a hundred. years. 
S!niley, who is 184 years of a.ge, claims this is th0 first time he ha.s been 
thrown from a horse since ho was a verJ small boy about four years of ago. 

-5-
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TF:LT,OWS'J'01:if83 TO ]3}1! SC"B!N11j OF 1926 srnRRA CLUB OUTING. 

So successful Pnd e~1.io,n=ibl0 w1:ts the Sierra Club's outing in Glacier 
Park in 1924 thet next sHrnner they plan another ~1atio11:al park outing outside 
the State ·of California. · 1.1Lis time the Yel.lov',stone will be visited. Instead 
of tnking the.· stereotyp(➔ d rcµte through the park, the members of tho· Sierra. 
Club part;y will moke the g::.·eatet portion of the trip by· pnck trein ovnr trnils 
throus;h the lens-frequ.entecl sou.thorn portion, cor1bining with this portion ·of 
tho trip a jaunt by auto to the bettor known features of the park. 

TI-IB l:.Al"f' I 0~ 1 S CF.BLSTM.AS TREE • 

Last Cliristmas tbe Sanger ((ktlifornia) C}.1am'ber of Cor.:unerce conducted. 
its fir~,t ,mnua1 Christ:rr.as se:::·vices at General Grant national ?ar:i.<:, at the foot 
of the famous General Gr:=mt tree wh:tch was dodicetod. c1,s _the Nation I s Christmas 
Tree. During t::io cernmonies messages were road from Pr8sident Coolidge, 
Dir0ctor !ilether; and G6vDrnor Richardson of California •.. It is plannc,ci. to 
hold sin 1i.11u services ;yearly; and efforts are being made by local people to· 
have the t"i·ee rn:~tionally recognized as the Christmt::.s Tree of, tirn lfatio:ri. 

!v;ti;SA VE::l.D'E DESCBIFED Ii:J POPC'L.t1Jl 1'JEW EOVEL. 

No doubt those of our field personr:eJ. wr.o havo road "The ?rofessor's 
F.ouse 11 by Willa Cathers will be interested to know that t 11e }Hue FesB., described 
in :Sook II, is really the :liesa Ve r<ie Kational }ia.rk, and the town referrnd to 
as Pa.rde,1, supposedly in N<~w Moxlco, . is in reality Mancos,- Colore.do, the ])ark 
post office a.nd winter headquarters. -Many of the c·:1eracters spol:en of in the 
book a.re based on real people who in the past Lave in some way been coLnr:,cted 
with the park. 

Superbtendent W'ni te of Sequoia National P8.rk nas recently sent to the 
Wa.shington office a newspa.per clipping wh~.ch states that I<ff.ussolini Lrnists 
t11at a.ll .girls who marry Italian anny officers rnnst bring d.owries to the a.rr:iy. 
Colonel Whi tG suggests that the. ]'ederal Goverirnent insi.st that prospective 
wivc,s of Perk Service officers also br1ng dowries ... · The Sll,ggestion has been 
ta.bled. 
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PFB.SCNlifFL _HOT-P.S. 

Du.ring Toc0mber ~,:r. Albright, Superint8nd.:mt of Yellowstone and Field 
Assist1::rnt to t:nc Director, c1pont nevora.J. woek:i in t:10 Wa.shington office and 
other east0rn :points. or·spobtai' in.terc'st ·was his rnoeting with the Committee 
on Museums in Nat:i,onal ·:.oarks of tho .iillt,rican .Association of Museums, P.t 

·,which gu},.orol pla.ns for co::':lprche:rnive nms:mm o.nd.lrer:.ch rrru.soum developrnen~s 
in Yellouston0 Park wero discussoc'I.. L.1 conn..~ction ~rith t:his },;r. Albright 
went through. the .American .:Auseum of ratu.ral H~ story and had 1:in opportunity 
ca±·efully to examine a.11 6'f the newest cxh::.bi ts and to observe the latest 
rnothods of stori:ag museum ma:te:i:·i.<i:l and assemb~ing exbfbits, 

Acting Chief Civil 'Engineer Eurrell also spent some weeks in Washington 
in connect:i.on with the forrm:1:.t1tion of plans for turning the road construction 
work ovo r to the Bureau crf Pu.blic Ro[ ds. As soon ns arrangements ca.n be com
pleted. I,ir. Burrell' s hor>dqnarters will be tro.nsfer:;.·ed from Portland,. Oregon, 
to Yellowstone Nci.tiom~.l Park. 

Other field visitors to Washington during the past couple of months 
were Miss Madsen, from the Yellowstone office, end. John w •. Emmert, -Chief 
Electrician of the Yosemite. Mr. Emmert has visited Luray and· Endless 1~,verns, 
Va., prepo..ratory to returning to Carlsbad National Mounment to install·, · an 
electric ligl1.ting s:lstem. 

Upon the resignation of Assistant Superintendent. Hutchings of Gl~cier 
lJatione.l Pa.r1::, Chid' Cle 1·k Hooe rt R. Vincent· was designated .A,ssistant 
Superintendent. 

·- ·-· -

Yellowstone Natio1ial P1:1.1·fr also has a ,new Assistant Superintendent, 
CJ2.i).t'~ E. A. Eckn1an of Miunesota, wco begpn. his Government ca.reer as Lieuton
a..11 t of Constabulary on Luzon Isl3,nd., in the P11ilippJ.nes, wc.s next advanced to 
the position of Lieutenant Governor of :Bontoc sub-province, then Ifayor of the 
city of :Ba.gnio, and ::'inally was appo5.nted. G0venor of the Mountein Province. 
He also served as captain in the !:,rrriy k-_r :~ervico in France during the World 
War, and after the Armistice was with tl,e 1\merlcan Relief ~~drninintre.tion and 
served in Germar,y and Greece. 

Weddin::; tmnouncoments are stjll coming in. Park Rnngor James V. 
Lloyd of Yose:-,1i to No.tional Park, who is olso engaged in :pu.blici ty work in the 
pr,.rk, errived E>t the Chief Rengers' Conference withe. bride, who was formerly 
'Hss Ethel May Foster. Miss Foster was private secreta.rJ to Superintendent 
Lev:is of the Yosemite for about four yoa.rs. 

Other weddings announced were 
of Rock-s Mountain National Park, and 
National Park. 

those of :Barrie M. Srni th, auto mechanic 
Forest L. Ca.rter, Chief Rruigor, Glacier 
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Appreci[ltion: of the pe:.rso'1al hospitality e.xtended by Ranger and Mrs• 
Magly 'to visitors to 'Glant Forest during the winter was expressed when a group 
of Lindsay visitors arrived a few days before Christmas with a super-heterodyne 
radio. se.t, which they took turns packing in on their backs. 

In addition to the pleasure which the Haglf!:s will derive from this 
new radio set, it will serve an important purpose in bringing in weather reports 
which give warnings of impending storms and will .enable the taking of special 
preccutions to insure the safety and convenirnice of winter visitors to the park,. 

The Fi re Range rs I Alphabet. 

F stands for Fire, a scorching, red blaze, 
T stands for Ire, an unspoken p1:ira.se; J. 

R stands for Road, like the wind in an oak, 
"E stands for "Eden, now gone up in smo:rn. 

Pis the Pine, that falls to the sod, 
R is the Redwood, with arms lifted to God; 
E stands :for ]'Lra·, the centuries passed, 
V stands for Virg'in, as these giants are classed; 
E is for Epitaph, graven oo deep, 
N is the Nation that will r'3ad.it and weep. 
T stands for thousand;:; of beautiful Trees, 
I is the Idler, who :'.i:'uined ell these. 
0, Man, gaze upon these great funeral pyres. 
N means Now; now and forever, · 

PRF.VENT FORmST FIRES. 

The above is not quoted as e.n example of classic poet!"/· or modern 
verse •. :But :anything that helps prevent forest fires appeals to us. 

FINIS. 

I 

-s-
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